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liberty to set aside all the restraints of decorum and subordination, by indulging
feelings of personal resentment towards his former Commanding Officer, his Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, in and on the behalf of His Majesty, has been pleased
ts command that bis displeasure upon this flagrant act of misconduct shall be marked

by crasing the names of Lieutenant Thomas Hasker and Ensign Edward Ring, fro;R
the list of the Army.

The Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, bas also been
pleased to command, that Lieutenant William Lambrecht, on the half-pay of the Sd
Garrison Battalion, wbo was the bearer of the challenge from Ensign Ring to Lieut.
Colonel Frederick, appears to have been equally culpable, his name shall in like
manner be erased from the list of the Army.

The Comimander-in-Chief bas received the Prince Regent's commands te promul.

gate to the Army the ahove declaration of His Royal Highnes's pleasure on the
subject of Lieutenant Thomas Hasker and Ensign Edward Ring, and of Lieutenant
Richard Wn. Lambrecht' in order that Oflicers on balf-pay may be sensible, that
whenever they so far forget their duty as to give vent to feelings of peroral animo-

sity and resentinnt against their Commanding Officer, on the grounds of his conduct
towards them in bis official capacity duririg the time they were serving under bis

conmand, they will not fail to draw upon themselves the Royal displeasure to the

dame extent as is bereby expressed against the individuals to whom this order especial-
]y applies.

The commander-in-Chief bas it further in command to express lis Royal High-

ness the Prince Regent's approbation of the line of conduct adopted on this occasion

by Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick, and to declare, that any Officer who shall-prove
unnindful of what is due to his station, and so regardless of military discipline, as
to accept a challenge given on grounds similar to those on which these Officers pre-
sumed to challenge their former Commander, will incnr His Royal lighness the

Prince Regent's highest displeasure.-By command of His Royal Higiness the

Commander-in-Chief. IARRY CALVERT, Adjutant-General.
MEMORANDUM.-His Majesty bas been pleased to approve of the 40th Foot bear.

ing on its colours and appointments, in addition to any other badges or devices which

mav have heretofore been granted to the Regiment,the words, "Roleia," " Vimieira,"

" Talavera," " Badajos," " Salamanca," " Pyrennees," " Nivelle," " Orthes,"

" Toulouse," in commemoration of the distinguished conduct of the Regiment at the

battle of Roleia, on the 17th~Aug. 1808; at Vimieira, on the 21st August 1808; at

Talavera, on the 27th, and 28th July, 1809; at Badajos, in March, 1812; at- Sala-

manca, on the 22d July, 1812; at Vittoria, on the 21st June, 1813 ; in the Pyren..
nees, in the month of'July, 1813; at Nivelle, on the 10th November, 1813; at

Orthes, on 'the 27th February, 1814; and in the attack of the position covering

Toulouse, on the loth April, 1824.

MONTREAL PRICE CURRENT-JULY 1824.
PRODUCE OF THE COUNTRY. 1 IMPORTED GOODS, &c.

Pot Ashes, per cwt. S1s. a
Pearl Ashes, ... 34s. a
Fine Flour, per bbl. Sos.
Sup. do. ... 32s. 6d. a

Pork, (mess) ... 75s. a

Pork, (prime) ... 60s. a

Beef, (mess) ... 57s. 6d. a

Beef, (prime) ... 37s. 6d. a.
Wheat, per minot 5s.
Barley, ... 2s. 3d. ½
Oats, ... 2s.

Pease, ... ss. 4d. a

Oak Timber, cubic ft. 10d. a
White Pine, ...... 3 a
Red Pine, none,
Elm, ......

sis. 6d.
35s.

33s. 9d.
80s.
65s.
60s. od.
40s. od.

os. od.
os. od.
Os. od.
3s. 9d.
11d.
os. od.

Staves, standard, per 1200, £28, Os. 0&d
West India, do. do.-£10, a £11.
Whiskey, country mf. 2s. 7d.

Rum, (Jamaica) gall.
Rum, (Leew'd) ...
Brandy, (Cognac)...
Brandy, (Spanish) ...
Geneva, (Holland)...

3s. 4d. a 3s. 8d.
2s. 9d. a 2s. 1od.
6s. a Gs. 6d.
4s. 9d. a 5s. Od.
4s. 9d. a 5s. od.

Geneva, (British) ... 4s. Od. a 4s. 6d.
Molasses, 3s. Os. od.
Port Wine, per Pipe, £30 a £55.
Madeira, O. L. P. £30 a £75.
Teneriffe, L. P. £34 a £40.

Do. Cargo...... £20 a £22.
Sugar, (muse.) cwt. 45s. a 50s. Od.
Sugar, (Loaf) lb. os. 8d. a 9d. & od.
Coffee, ... ls. 2d. a 1s. 6d.
Tea, (Hyson) ... 7s. od. a os. od.
Tea, (Twankay) ... 5s. 9d. a 6s. Od.
Soap, ... 41d. a Os. Od.

Candles, Os. 8d. a Os. 0d.


